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business-sawy app roach to managing a1t museums, sym pho ny o rchestras and p rofessio nal theater troupes is d1e focus o f an interdisciplinaty program in atts administration being developed at dle
University at Buffalo.
The progrru11 is being funded d1rough a $1 millio n gift by Buffalo
attorney GeraldS. Lippes, a 1964 UB Law School graduate and a
longtime supporter of dle arts, and his late wife, Sandra A. Lippes,
B.A. '84. It involves components o f the College of Alts and Sciences, dle Law School
and d1e School of Management, and aims to develop dle next generation of arts adminisrr-.ators w id1 dle skills to manage the financial affairs of d1eir institutions as well as
d1e attistic vision.
Lippes said his visio n for dle program grew partly from d1e hope d1at UB scholars
w ill get better at working w ith each o d1er across disciplines, as well as his obsetvaLio ns tJ1aL some arts o rganizations lack lead ers w itJ1 d1e business acumen to achieve
fiscal stability.
"ln many a1ts o rganizations, d1e attistic quality and lead ership is just wonderful , but d1e leadership of dle o tganization
and its stewardship is problematic,'' he
said. "Universities and hospitals have
very large budgcr.c; and can hire very
competent business executives. But
some of tJlese arts organizations do not
have tJle means to hire and retain topquality leaders. Many of dle maestros
and cur.ators and d irectors have had no
background in business.
'The question is, how do you teach a
person w ho is an <Ut history majo r o r a
music major and decides on a career in
tJ1is area?"
1lis downtown Buffalo law office
shows evidence of Lippes' longtime interest especially in d1e visual aits, w id1
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big abstract paintings including o ne by
Cl~u·lie Clough - and in d1e hall, a series
of works b y celebrated Buffalo painter
Seymour Drumlevitch. Lippes has been a
trustee of d1e Al brig ht-Knox Alt Gallery,
as well as tJ1e Buffalo Phill1<umonic OrchesU<t, Studio AJ-ena Theater and dle
New York State Council o n d1e Arts, as
well as K.aleicla H ealth and odler businesses.
··r acquire a lot o f art. I d o not say I
collect," he said w idl a smile, '·because
d1at presumes I know wl~t r am d o ing."
Tn recognitio n o f th e gift by Lip pes
and hLc; late w ife, dle performance space
in Slee l fall on tJ1c North Campus has
been renamed d1e Gerald S. and Sandl-a
F. Lippes Auditorium.
Under a philosophy cal led "entrepre-
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neLl!ial philand1ro py," Lippes wanted to
ensu re th at any new p rogram created
would be top-fl ight. "I d1oug ht about it
for q uite a w hile," he sa.id. "l11ere ru·e
only a few colleges d1at offer dlis in ew
York State, and no ne in d1e SUNY system. UB convinced me d1at d1ey could
become excelle nt- d~t d1ey could anive
at a po int in tJle not-too-d istant future
w hen dlis progrmn would be recognized
nationwide as an excellent program ..,
And d1e need, he said, is great: "l11ere
are a number o f institutions in Westem
New Yo rk witJ1 a budget of more d1an 5
million. \XIho is going ro administer dlat
b udget? W ho is going to r-aise d1e money? A11cl then tJ1ere are d1ose smaller
grou ps wid1 a b udget under $1 milli o n.
l11at artistic direclo r o ught to know
somedling abo ut w hat he is doing in d1e
ftscal sense."
·
"Clearly tJ1e pro blem widl a lot o f notfo r-proftt<; is that people d o not come
w id1 a lot o f management training and
expetience," agreed Dr. Sandra H . Olsen,
d irector of tJle University art gaUe1ies. '·In
the petforming and visual arts, it's always
abo ut management, in large part. You
eat1not get involved in d1e management
of dlese entities w idlo ut being involved
in legal issues.
"l11ere cettainly is su-ong recognition
amo ng nol-for-p ront visual at1cl performing arts orga nizalions of dle need for
more u-aining and prep<uatio n in man-

"The University is one
ofthe great assets cf
Western New York.

The co1n1nunity has
been good to 1ne, and
this gift is the right
thing to do. "
- GeraldS. Lippes '64
wid1 College of A.Its cu1d Sciences Dean
Uday Sukhati11e and Sd1ool of Managem ent Dean john TI1omas in the academic coalition "rithin w l1.id 1 d1e progt"am
w iU grow and develop. From a law
School perspective, he said, the progt"am
w iU cover sud1 issues as the lntemaJ
Revenue Code as it relates to develo pment; intellecrual prope1ty law; conti"<tcts;
and employmenr law. Other courses will
address fund mising and marketing.
gt-ant w iiting, human resources, and education and community development
"The Law School has a comnl.iunem
to interd.isciplinaiy studies," Olsen said,
"and to providing instruction in o d1er
units in d1e U niveis ity, w hen approptiate, to pennit UB to benefit from d1e fact
that it houses d1e only law school in the
state system.
"Geny has also been a big suppo1ter
of d1e Law Scl1ool in many o d1er ways,
including tl1e Dean's Adviso1y Council.
"TI1is gift represents his smJngly held
;g
~ position d1at business <mel law are centi"<IJ
~ to the activities of bod1 businessmen and
business lawyers, and d1at lawye1s who
~ work as counsel and d1e business peo~ ple d1ey se1ve need to leam to work
effectively togetl1er. They bo tl1 need to
uncleistand the expcit.ise ead1 biings to
tl1e p rocess."
fining a prelimina1y cuniculum for d1e
Aclcled Lippes: ····rhe Unive1sity is o ne
program , expected to stait in the fall of
of d1e grc<ll asscls of Western New Yo rk.
2005 w id1 a class of abo ut 20 students,
111e community has been good ro me,
and beginning tJ1e seard1 fo r a p rogram
and lhis gift is the Iig ht lll.ing to d o."
directo r. They do so, she sak i, w id1 d1e
Lif?pcs is fcx mdcr and managing pa1tas.c,umnce that the world of visual and
- ner o f d1e Buffa lo law fi rm Lippes, Silverpe1fo nning cu1s stands in sore need of
stein, M:llhias and Wexler. llc has served
well-lt"ained adm.inistratOIS. She said she
o n the University Council since 1997. He
mentio ned the program to a galle1y de-.IIer in New York City, a UB alumnus. who
is a austee cme1itu. of tl1e UB Foundasaid: ··nl.is is cx~tctJy 1ighr. l need to
tion. founding chair or tl1e Lmv Schoor s
spend so much lime umrung people
~e-~n's A?visoiy Council, and 1995 rew ho come in here w ho have a wonderctpient o f d1e .Jacckle ward, the highest
ful cuts background but do not have d1e
award p resented by the Law School ;:md
management skills."
the UB Law Alumni A.'i..<>CX:iation. among
"I think it was ve1y smart of Gemld
od1ers.
Lippes to su·ong ly suggest tll.is,'" Dr.
O lsen said. ·'And we have met d1at cl"l::~
lenge."
UU Law Dean N ils O lsen wiU work

!

agemcnr. All o f these d1ings have become so complex· that d1ere is also d1e
need to handl e d1e vario us legal issues
that come w id1 iL."
omp~Lilion fo r d1e pul~lic's increasmg ly scarce free time,
and a squeeze o n grant money, has made smart arts administi"alio n even more inlpottant, Or. O lsen said. '"Ac. there is less
and less grant money antilable and foundation suppo1t available, inslirutions are
struggling wid1 how to manage as a notfo r-profit o rganization ," she said ...n,ey
need to be ve1y competitive w id1 all d1e
od1er venues d1at arc competing for people's free time, and yet remain an impo rtant educational resource."
Dr. O lsen said she and o d1c 1S are re-
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